A nosocomial outbreak of pneumonia caused by Legionella pneumophila serogroup 3 occurred in four patients following hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) in a new bone marrow transplantation (BMT) unit during a 2 week period. The causative organism was recovered from the water supply system to the same unit just before the outbreak. Nineteen other BMT patients were hospitalized in the same unit at the same time, giving a frequency of proven infection of 4/23 = 17%. Immediately after recognition of the outbreak, use of tap water was forbidden, humidifiers were disconnected, and ciprofloxacin prophylaxis was started for all patients in the unit, until decontamination of the water was achieved. No other cases were detected. In conclusion, contamination of the hospital water supply system with legionella carries a high risk for legionella pneumonia among BMT patients. Early recognition of the outbreak, immediate restrictions of water use, antibiotic prophylaxis for all non-infected patients, and water decontamination, successfully terminated the outbreak.
Legionnaires' disease was first described in association with an outbreak of pneumonia at an American Legion convention in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania in 1976. 1 Since then, legionella infections have become a significant cause of hospital-acquired morbidity and mortality. 2 Patients undergoing bone marrow and solid organ transplantation are particularly susceptible to legionella infections due to the long intervals of neutropenia and abnormalities in cell-mediated immunity. 3 Legionnaires' disease can be acquired by inhalation of aerosols containing legionella, or by microaspiration of contaminated drinking water. 2 A causative relationship has been found between cases of hospitalacquired legionellosis and isolation of the bacteria from the hospital water supply. 4 Many institutions have implemented measures to eradicate legionella from their hospital water supplies in order to prevent nosocomial infection. These various modalities include superheating, hyper-chlorination, ultraviolet light, and the addition of copper and silver electrodes to the water. 5 Each is associated with particular risks and benefits, and variable success. The guidelines for prevention of infectious complications in HSCT recipients that have been recently published by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), 6 provide detailed recommendations for prevention of legionella infection in these patients.
Here, we describe an outbreak of nosocomial legionella pneumonia in four BMT patients during a 2-week period, in a new BMT unit.
Patients and methods

Setting
Rambam Medical Center, Haifa, Israel, is a 900-bed acute and tertiary care facility. From July 1995 a BMT program was started in the medical center, and patients undergoing BMT were hospitalized in a temporary, specially designed BMT unit of nine beds. From May 2000, all BMT procedures have been performed in a new BMT unit with a 15-bed capacity. The ventilation system to the new unit is entirely through high efficiency particulate air-filtration (HEPA) filters, and humidifiers were installed into the airconditioning system.
The hospital receives its cold water supply from the municipal system. Water is steam-heated in hot recirculating tanks, each tank supplying a separate area of the hospital. The hot water temperature was maintained at 40-45°C in compliance with the regulations of the Israeli Ministry of Health.
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Outbreak
Between June and July 2000 an outbreak of legionella pneumonia occurred among patients hospitalized in the new BMT unit. Patients (Table 1) were diagnosed by respiratory secretion culture obtained by bronchoscopy. During the same period a total of 23 patients were treated in the same unit. Nine underwent bronchoscopy for evaluation of pulmonary infiltrates. All hospitalized patients were tested for legionella urinary antigen and for seroconversion.
Laboratory methods
Water sampling: In May 1995 a routine periodic environmental surveillance for detection of legionella species in the hospital water supply system was started. Samples of water were collected from different sites of the hospital water supply, tanks and faucets, into 500-ml sterile containers with 0.5 ml thiosulphate, for recovery of legionella species. Results were expressed in colony-forming units (c.f.u.)/500 ml.
Legionella eradication: Whenever legionella species was detected in the hospital water supply system, a combination treatment for eradication of legionella was implemented. This treatment included superheating of the hot water storage tanks to 70°C and outlet flush for 20 to 30 min, and hyper-chlorination at a concentration of 2000 p.p.m. 7, 8 Legionella culture and serology: Respiratory secretions obtained by broncho-alveolar lavage (BAL), were cultured on buffered charcoal yeast extract (BCYE) agar. Plates were examined daily for growth. Suspected colonies were subcultured on to fresh BCYE agar, and confirmed as legionella species by species-specific antisera. 9   Table 1 Clinical features of patients with legionella pneumonia For isolation of legionella species from water, samples were concentrated by filtration and inoculated on to BCYE plates. 10 Urinary legionella antigen detection was performed by enzyme immunoassay (Binax, Portland, ME, USA) as previously described. 11 Serology testing was performed by indirect immunofluorescence using home made preparations at the Israeli Ministry of Health laboratories, as previously described.
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Results
Patients
From 1995 to June 2000, there was only one case of nosocomial legionella pneumonia diagnosed at the Rambam Medical Center. In July 2000, during a 16-day period, legionella pneumonia was diagnosed in four patients hospitalized in the new BMT unit. All four patients developed respiratory symptoms more than 10 days after admission; hence, the infection was hospital acquired. All four patients underwent bronchoscopy with BAL for evaluation of fever, respiratory symptoms and pulmonary infiltrates. Legionella culture of BAL fluid was performed as part of a routine evaluation of BAL fluid in immunocompromised patients. Cultures turned positive for legionella after 8-12 days. Patients 1 and 2 were treated with empiric broad-spectrum anti-bacterial and anti-fungal drugs from the procedure and until culture results were available, and with specific antilegionella treatment thereafter. Patients 3 and 4 were treated with anti-legionella drugs from the beginning of pneumonia symptoms empirically, based on the earlier diagnosis in patients 1 and 2.
During the same period, 23 patients were treated in this BMT unit. Altogether, nine patients developed pulmonary infiltrates and underwent bronchoscopy. The observed incidence of legionella infection during that period was 4/23 = 17% among all BMT patients, and 4/9 = 44% among BMT patients with pulmonary infiltrates.
Microbiological studies
All four case patients had BAL fluid culture positive for Legionella pneumophila serogroup 3. All four tested negative for urinary legionella antigen, and for seroconversion. After the outbreak was recognized, 19 other patients hospitalized in the same unit during the same time were tested for urinary legionella antigen, and for seroconversion and results were negative; hence no sub-clinical cases were detected. It is important to emphasize that the urinary legionella antigen test used is designed to detect Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1. Moreover, immunocompromised patients often do not develop antibodies early in the infection process. Therefore using these tests for screening may miss sub-clinical cases, and result in underestimation of the true incidence of infection.
Water sampling
Starting in May 1995, after a case of nosocomial legionellosis was diagnosed, routine water sampling for legionella species was carried out every 3 months. The first sample which included six different sites in the hospital, revealed heavy contamination of the water with legionella species in every site, ranging from 100 to 7000 c.f.u./500 ml. Treatment for water decontamination with superheating and hyper-chlorination was carried out, and repeat testing showed a significant decrease in legionella load in the water. Over the next 3 years, legionella species was eliminated and reemerged in low concentrations (up to 100 c.f.u./500 ml) in the water samples periodically. The water isolates were not routinely serotyped at that time. Since no further cases were diagnosed, a decision to reduce the frequency of testing to once a year was undertaken. At the time of the outbreak two water samples out of eight tested grew Legionella pneumophila serogroup 3 (1-3 c.f.u./500 ml), the same serogroup isolated later from all four case patients. According to the CDC guidelines, 6 after an outbreak of nosocomial legionellosis is recognized, water sampling and treatment according to results was undertaken every 2 weeks during the first 6 weeks, and every month for 6 months thereafter. Legionella species was eradicated from the water, or at least became below detection level using 500 ml water samples.
Outcome (Table 1)
Patients with legionella pneumonia were treated with erythromycin or ciprofloxacin (2 and 2 respectively) for 1 to 24 weeks. One patient (patient 2) died of hypomagnesemia induced seizures and arrhythmias before the diagnosis was made. After recognition of the outbreak, immediate restriction over water use was implemented. Drinking tap water and taking showers was forbidden, and humidifiers were disconnected from the air-conditioning system. All
Bone Marrow Transplantation patients hospitalized on the BMT unit were started on ciprofloxacin prophylaxis from admission until 10 days after discharge. This policy was continued until successful eradication of legionella species from the water supply system was achieved. No further patients acquired legionella pneumonia.
Discussion
We report a nosocomial outbreak of Legionella pneumophila serogroup 3 pneumonia in four BMT patients in a new BMT unit over a 2 week period. During this period, the same organism was detected in the water supply system of the hospital (although isolates were not genotyped). This outbreak is the first one recognized in our hospital, although legionella organisms had been found in the water supply system periodically since 1995 when routine surveillance cultures were started, at the time of institution of the BMT program. The only difference during the outbreak period compared to the previous 5 years was the presence of humidifiers in the air-conditioning system in the new BMT unit opened just before the outbreak. We believe that the presence of the humidifiers played a major role in the acquisition of the infection, although cultures from the air-conditioning system itself were not obtained. We would like to emphasize that legionella infections do not only arise in old buildings, but also in buildings with new water supply and conditioning systems. Immediately after the outbreak was recognized, these humidifiers were disconnected, as stated in the CDC guidelines for prevention of nosocomial pneumonia. 13 Several nosocomial legionella pneumonia outbreaks in immunocompromised patients have been reported, usually with lower attack rates and during longer periods of time. 4, [14] [15] [16] The high attack rate of legionella pneumonia during the outbreak period (44% of patients with pulmonary infiltrates) could probably be explained by the large volume of infected aerosols inhaled through the air-conditioning humidifier system. Health centers that provide medical care for immunocompromised and transplant patients should routinely monitor their water supply system for the presence of legionella organisms. 6 Our hospital did comply with this practice, and indeed the water was found to be contaminated with legionella every once in a while. Decontamination with superheating and hyper-chlorination eliminated legionella from the water, but usually only for a short period of time. Probably the better way to handle this problem is to apply a routine monthly water decontamination treatment, regardless of the results of water cultures. 8 Another possibility is to use different modalities of continuous treatment, such as a constantly elevated temperature of the hot water to 50°C 5 or use of silver-copper electrodes. 7, 17 The predictive value of legionella counts in the water samples is unclear. 5 In our hospital the legionella load in the water system was 100-7000 c.f.u./500 ml with no corresponding case patients during the year 1995. In contrast, during the outbreak period, the legionella counts in the water were 1-3 c.f.u./500 ml only. Based on these data, the goal should probably be to keep the water completely free of legionella organisms at all times, 6 and to achieve this goal, continuous (as opposed to intermittent) decontamination treatment should be used. The frequency of legionella infection in our patients undergoing BMT during the outbreak was at least 17%, and 44% of all BMT patients with pneumonia, compared to none during the previous 5 years. Actually, the incidence may be even higher, because serology screening could miss sub-clinical infections. The reported incidence of nosocomial legionella pneumonia is directly correlated with two factors: the ready availability of specialized diagnostic tests in-house (respiratory secretion culture and urinary antigen assay) and the presence of legionella in the hospital water supply. 2 In our patients the diagnosis was established by BAL fluid-specific culture, which turned positive 8-12 days after the diagnostic procedure was carried out. The urinary antigen assay, the more rapid test, was negative in all patients, which is not surprising since the urinary antigen assay detects only the Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1.
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Indeed, we feel that legionella culture should be part of the routine work up of BAL fluid from immunocompromised patients with pulmonary infiltrates.
Respiratory symptoms developed in two patients while they were still neutropenic, and in two after recovery of bone marrow function. The symptoms constituted fever alone in two, and fever with pleuritic chest pain, cough and dyspnea in two. The radiological findings resembled those of invasive pulmonary aspergillosis, an opportunistic infection diagnosed frequently in our institution, 18 which led to antifungal treatment until diagnosis of legionella infection was accepted. The last two patients (Nos 3 and 4) underwent bronchoscopy on the same day that the second patient had an established diagnosis of Legionella pneumonia. Based on the assumption that there was a legionella outbreak going on, these two patients received empiric antilegionella treatment from the day of bronchoscopy. The fact that the water was contaminated frequently with non-type 1 legionella, 14, 15, 19 which makes the rapid diagnostic test of urinary antigen detection useless, and the prolonged period required for cultures to become positive, makes the inclusion of empirical anti-legionella treatment necessary for BMT patients with pulmonary infiltrates in our opinion.
Another interesting observation, not previously reported, is the high proportion (75%) of multiple myelomas as the underling diagnosis in this cohort of infected patients, compared to 4/19 (21%) of the non-infected patients. This comparison almost reaches statistical significance (P = 0.067 by Fisher exact test) even though the total number of cases is too small to draw any firm conclusions. Cytotoxic and corticosteroid treatment are well known risk factors for legionella pneumonia, 2, 20 and profound baseline hypogammaglobulinemia may also be a contributing factor. Whether this observation reflects a truly increased risk for BMT patients with multiple myeloma or whether it is a chance finding is yet to be determined. Nevertheless, all four patients were profoundly immunocompromised, since two underwent allogeneic BMT with T cell depletion, and two received a second autologous transplant within a short period of time.
The recommended treatment for community acquired legionella pneumonia in an immune competent host is 10-14 days with a macrolide or quinolone with anti-legionella activity. 2 For immunocompromised patients who are seriously ill, a combination treatment with rifampicin for 21 days is recommended.
2 Patient 2 died before the diagnosis of legionella pneumonia was established, although he was treated empirically with antibiotics with anti-legionella activity prior to his death, which was probably unrelated to legionella infection. The other three patients recovered, but patient 1 had persistent infection with abscess formation after 3 weeks of therapy, needed prolonged antibiotic treatment and eventually recovered after 6 months of antilegionella therapy, a practice which has been described before. 19, 21 After the outbreak was recognized, several measures for terminating the outbreak were undertaken: humidifiers were disconnected from the air-conditioning system; immediate restriction over water use was implemented;
6 serological survey of all other patients hospitalized in the BMT unit, using urinary antigen and seroconversion tests, in order to detect sub-clinical infections, was undertaken; 15 all uninfected patients were started on ciprofloxacin prophylaxis, as suggested by others, 15, 16, 22 from admission until 10 days after discharge; and immediate water decontamination was implemented using hyper-chlorination and superheating. 7, 8 Successful eradication of legionella from the water was achieved, no other patients acquired legionella pneumonia, and the outbreak was terminated.
In our opinion, the successful and rapid termination of the outbreak was achieved mainly by: (1) immediate restriction over water use together with disconnecting the humidifiers, which precluded the acquisition of the organism; and (2) immediate administration of ciprofloxacin prophylaxis to all non-infected patients, which prevented infection even in patients who may have already acquired the organism.
In conclusion, a nosocomial outbreak of Legionella pneumophila serogroup 3 pneumonia occurred in four BMT patients in a new BMT unit. Immediate diagnostic, preventive and treatment measures, for patients and environment, led to successful termination of the outbreak without the necessity for temporary closure of the BMT unit.
